
The members of Alliance post of the
American Igion, with half a dozen
Members of the United Spanish War
Veterans and their wives an guests,
participated in a duck supper at the
Fern Garden of the Alliance hotel
Thursday evening. The ducks were
secured and arrangements made for
the dinner by A. J. Johansen, D. C.
Bradbury, with the assistance of other
hunters in the Legion. E. G. Laing
represented the Spanish-America- n

war veterans on the hunting squad.
State Commander Robert G. Sim-

mons of ScottsblufT, who had been
scheduled for an address on the occa-
sion, was called to Cleveland to at-
tend a conference and was unable to
be present. The committee decided,
under the circumstances to dispense
with oratory on the occasion and de-
vote their full attention to the ducks.

At ths suggestion of Dr. Minor
Morris, post commander, a committee
of wives of American Legion members
was appointed to consider the organ-
isation of a ladies' auxiliary. The com-
mittee consists of Mrs. Geo. L. Burr,
Mrs. Andrew Podge, Mrs. D. C. Brad-
bury, Mrs. E. B. O'Keefe and Mrs. B.
C.Bauman. Mrs. Dodge, the wife of
the new rector of St. Matthews' Epis-
copal church, was head of the lep'on
auxiliary at her former home. She
nerved as a Red Cross nurse overseas
in the great war and is also a member
of the Legion.

Music for the dance which followed
the dinner was furnished by the lid-war-

orchestra.

Members of the Alliance Ijodge of
Perfection, including Scottish Kite
Masons from the fourth to the four-
teenth dgrees, will hold a business
meeting at the Masonic Temple on
Wednesday evening of next week.
This is the first meeting since the
nununer vacation and a number of
matters are to come up for settle-
ment. There will be reports from of-
ficers and committees, and plans will
be made for the fall reunion, as well
as for a number of social events dur-
ing the winter season. A full atten-
dance is desired.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Isaacson enter-
tained for employes of the Fashion
Shop at a duck dinner Wednesday

; night. Informal dancing was" the en-
tertainment of the evening. Mes-Um- es

Hershe yand Wallace and the
Misses Siedow and Barry were the
honor guests.
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at

lawn picnic Thursday afternoon. Those
present were Kenneth Fulmer, Floyd

, Wiltsey, Keith Sturgeon, Marion
Sturgeon, Joe Bramer. Lloyd Over- -
man, Cecil Coats, Elsnn Potter, Hoover
Mcivenzte, inaries u itannon, Mack
uuniung, uonam Newbcrg and Jun-
ior Lucas. A delightful picnic lunch
was served to the little guests on
me lawn.

Dan Foley, forr.erly with New-
berry's Hardware company, and dur-
ing the summer secretary of the Al-
liance chamber of commerce, has ac-
cepted a position as assistant cashierr,t Ik. r"...,...i:n ci.i. 1 1. 1

I vi ' viu.iuiaii otie uann wmi en-
tered upon his new duties Monday
morning. Mr. roley has a wide ac-
quaintance in the city and should

, prove a valuable addition to the bank's
stall of officials.

Mrs. II. A. Patrick entertained the
N. and W. Bridge club at her home

I v Those present
were Mesdames Newberg, C. L. Finch,

' H. A. DuBmiue, George Potter, A.
I K. Nelson, H. Nelson, Tom Grilles Lee
Sturgeon and Mrs. E. Wheeler of

, Ixiad, S. D. Mrs. Lee Sturgeon won
. high score. A dainty luncheon was
served.

Dan Foley, who recently rrvigned
from the position of secretary fif the
Chamber of Commerce to take ud
rail road work, has ncceptcd the posi- -

' . . e .. i ... ei im ui cjisnier ill me ju-"ir-

iah State bank, beginnig hist Monday.

There will be a regular meeting of
the Kclekah lodge tonight at the J. O.
O. F. hall with refreshments. The
serving committee are the Misses Rose
Merk, Florence Whaley and Leila
Cutts. .

The Misses Mable Sward and Rose
Merk were the hostesses of the M. E.
choir Thursday evening at the church.
They served homemade candy and
bugar wafers after the practice.

Members of the Presbyterian church
will have a picnic and wiener roast
at five o'clock tonight at the city
park. All members are invited to

jcome out and enjoy a good time

F. M. Knight of the Alliance Na-
tional bank who has leen at Boulder
and Estes Park, Col., for the past sev-
eral weeks on a vacation returned
Thursday morning.

Master Ldward Knight entertained J. B. Wood, formerly proprietor of
the members of his Sunday school the barber shop at Antioch, sold his
clasa and a few other friends at a shop last week to Sam Staplton. Mr.
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The New
Styles in

Wedding
Rings

The change from the plain band wed-
ding ving came because women wanted
it. The carving of an appropriate design
added beauty to the wedding ring, mak-
ing it a charming decoration for the hand
as well as a symbol of matrimony. Nat-
urally it became the fashion.

Hand-carye- d Wedding Rings in
Orange Blossom, Bridal Wreath, and
other beautiful patterns are here in all
finger sizes white and colored gold and
platinum.

Also diamond set, and plain band
rings.
Hand-carve- d . . .". .10 to $50
Diamond Set $50 to $250
Plain Band $7.50 to $15
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ATOM'S

Now back to nor-
mal prices,

THIELE'S ..

Pencil Cords
For school girls, in all

the different colors and

lengths.

Price, 25c

THIELE'S
Thi StortWith a Cuuranttt Wilh'iut RtJ Tap

Tin: ai.uanch, iiurald. tuidav, shitemueh 25, 1021. FIVE
Wood is planning to spend the winter
flapping muskral in the sand hills.

The Scottish Rite club will give a
dance at the Roof Garden Thursdny,
Septemler !!'.. All members of the
Masonic order have been invited.

The Junior Christian Endeavor of
the Christian church are having A so-

cial at the church this evening. Re-
freshments will be servedt

Mr. Mead of Scottsbluff and W. E.
Cutis made .a business trip to Hem-ingfor- d,

Marsland and Belmont

C. A. Bollerup of the Palace meat
market returned 1 hursdny morning
from a few days visit at North Platte.

Mrs. Glen Wilt left Wednesday for
Great Falls, Mont., for a few weeks
visit with her brother, D. Richards.

D. R. Dean of the United States Re- -'

clamation service at Scoitsbluff, wat
in the city Thursday on business. j

Mrs. Daisy Kelly of Scottsbluff ar- -'

rived today for a few days visit at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Drake. i

Mr. Mead of Scottsbluff and W. E.
Cutts visited Antioch and Lakeside
Wednesday on business.

Mrs. George Milburn returned the
first of the week from tliier home-- 1

stead in Wyoming. "j

Roy HofTland and H. C. Smith of
Antioch were Alliance visitors, today
on business.

The W. C. T. V. met Thursday af-
ternoon at the home of Mrs. W. H.
Glass.

J. B. Woods of Antioch was in the
city Thursday and Friday on business.

Charley Thompson of Antioch was
a business visitor in the city today.

F. M. Phelps is enjoying a visit with
a brother from Los Angeles, Cal.

Mrs. W. E. Spencer visited with
friends at Scottsbluff Thursday.

E. E. Thompson was in from his
ranch near Antioch today.

Herald Want Ads are read.
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ROAD M FETING AT HEM- -
INGI'ORi) AT 8:00 TONIGHT

(Continued from Page 1). j

the longest wny round aie said to
have biul.lng from Crawford and i th-e- r

citifs outside the county, and they;
may be represented. I

Hone to Crystallize Sentiment.
Last year Hemingford and Hero

were both strongly in favor of the
road up the track, which the commis-
sioners had promised to build out of
county funds in the event it was not
made a stnte. rond. It li believed that
the Hemingford meeting will crystal-
lize the sentiment in favor of this
road, and that the commissioners .vil'
be made to sec by their constieucnt;
that state aid should go to 'die most
direct route.

Incidentally, something should be
done toward getting together. It if
possible, of course, for the state au-
thorities to step in ami construct roads
in event a disagreement should ensue,
but under the present conditions, w!-.- r

both sides pulling against each other,
the county as a whole suffer. The
state aid funds in Box Butte county,
it is estimated, will provide for the
maintenance of 110 miles of state airi
road in the county. The cost of nain
tenance is estimated at $110 per mite
per year practically the same
amount as it takes to build road 'n the
first place. This county now h.i but
twenty-si- x mile of road receiving
state aid.

J. S. Rhein made the proposal at I V
Tuesday evening meeting to hold a

meeting in Hemingford.
where there would be a better oppor-
tunity of getting a good delegation out
nnd ascertaining the sentiments of
that community without error. Pres-
ident Glen Miller of the chamber of
commerse was asked to arrange fo a
meeting, and Wednesday morning, in
company with Lloyd C. Thomas, and
Thue Miller, met with Hemin-rfor-

men and completed plans for a meet-
ing at 7:30 at American legion hall.

Mr. Miller's Statement.
Mr. Miller expressed a desire, while

lit Hemingford, to see a good atten-
dance at the meeting. He issued a
statement to the Hemingford Ledger,
which read as follows:

"At a meeting of teh members of
the Alliance chamber ot commerce
held Tuesday evening, it was decided
that it would be a mighty good idea
for the citizens of the county, from
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i.ll p:uts of the county, Loth farmers
iind huines men, to map nut a tiiTin-it- e

nud prop-ru- wlreh our board of
county roinmiMsioners v t.uM le

to follow.
"We certainly desire that thi she

d(ne fairly and honestly fer I bflieve
that the farmers of the county and
the citizens of Hemingford, Beira and
Alliance should have u voice in the
selecting of the roads upon which the
money raided from tares levied Uon
them rliould be expended.

"Perhaps some of our ritiirns are
not aware of the fact that there Ifl
approximately $51,000 of federal nid
from funds available for u.c in the
county but that if these funds are not
used nv the end of 1 am advised
that they will revert to the use of
other counties which will make use of
them in accordance with state laws.

"We expect to have a good delega-
tion from Allinnce nt the meeting to
be held in Hemingford Friday night
and would like very much to meet with
a large number of the citizens from
the central anil north part of the
county in order that there may be a
f ree nnd projier discussion f nil essen-
tial problems touching on the roud sit-
uation and in order that the best in-

terests of all may be served . We cer-tnin- ly

do appreciate the interest and
courtesy shown on our visit to Hem-
ingford this morning.''

RANDOM SHOTS

Our Own Abe Martin
All that a humorous column really

needs is a bunch of faithful contribu-
tors. Thct's what made B. I T.
known all over the country. A
Bridge port man, not a Herald .uds-cribe- r,

but a causual render, was so
struck with the Random Shots column
thnt hes ends in a contribution. More
of the same sort will le welcome. -- Our
aim U to get enough good writers
working for us so there won't be much
left to do to fill the colum.

Some people prefer to live throuh
eternity right here on earth. Others
wouldn't, owing to their horror of the
leriodical return of old jokes.

Probably the reason fo many people
bolt down their food is, they want it

.......

Iennine seems to have started pro

gressive a! oil, on of gambling; al- -i

raily three letters have been ttiick'in
from the Rust tan alphabet.

Hard as times ere, I'd
invite friends info a rolt drink drink
shop but for the dread they'll overtop
my purse capacity by selecting some-
thing more than root beer.

'When there was a slavery in this
country, niggers wan seldom mobbed
because they had a regular . market
value. Seems almost a pity we can't
return to the old times," said Uncle
Si Huff the other day,

At his last birthday celebration last
week, which was attended by soma
ninety-fou- r Grandpop
Gundy said he'd klnda like to live long;
enough to get the best wear out of the
3 pair of shoes the young folks bought
liimv

Today's Best Story.
A negro patrolman, recently ap-

pointed, met a little brown man carry-
ing a little brown jug on the "avenue."
The thumped the jug ap-
praising! y with his club. It sounded
"ripe".

"What you'all go there, boy?" h
asked "Ain't corn, is it?"

"Tnin't hay," said the little brown
man sullenly.

A moment later the eealous negro
patrolman was marching the littlo
brown man with the little brown Ju
down the avenue. ' They reached th
shadow of w)liee without
a word passing between thm. Them
the little brown man broke the silence.

"Where's this you takin' me, big
boy?" he asked. "Ain't jail, is it?"

"Tain't church," the
suapped.

SPARKS FROM ENGINE
SET FIRE TO ROOF

Early afternoon the Al-

liance fire was called U
a residence in the 800 block on Weft
Second street, where from tin
engine of No. 13 had ft fire to th
roof. The chemical was uieil in

the flames, which was
before the flames had

burned through the roof.

The McVickcr'a Parlor an-

nounces the return of Mrs. Kays, who
has been away on h r titration. 83

I

Herald 'Vant Ads Results.
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Suits
In all Colors, all Styles and all Malerias

You can't fail to find one garment among our large selection that will please you.
Let us show you.
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